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By Mr. Boykip, to appoint a railroad
commission. t '

By Mr Boy kin, to regulate and pre NOW IS YOUR TIMEr
WE ARE JUSl THROUGH

JU3T RECSITJtD, A LABQX STOCK OF i: ' .'

Ladies', fonts' and Children's Rtibbcrs, ladies' Gossamiis and Gents' Rubber Coat

We are no ,v closing oat our stock of Winter Goods, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
"AND If YOU WANT A

' -

. . A, - ' v .V

35 C3-- 31 EST
TIME TO GIT IT. ' 'J

Oaratw otFancv'aaa"

GOODS
.fanc Cashmere patUrua at half their valua

u auj,uui U1M IS acpt Ut MM Urj UOOvUit for nn
for Pnnri flhin. Give us a call and wawRl shew

NOW IS YOUR

tfiSaffalL

DRESS
Is very low In quanlity and prices, embracln ? S?fncI817J net received a new lot of Lac guy Ties, ani
&c, . ls being closed out very cheaa. If vou i
line come lu and we will convince von that we have

Agen a for Thomnson's ttlove Fitting Corsets, and
you that M&aN BUdlNKSS." Truly,

Janll Smith

Hargraves & Wilhelm,

Building, East Trade Street.
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WE MffiE HEM ADJ MM
COME DOWN IN PRICES.

A SPECIAL RI ISKTIOV FOR TOE D0LIDAYS.

TEE Largest, Flr.eft; u.3 Bert K&de up OIa3T73BCIIra- - 8d the best styles to Hecf any beiall buck ir. tke Mm . iepuimion hnvii g teen ncqulred by us for sellloc Irst- -
be ui.deiold by n tit; h hg;l i e, tvl tr li" or sp all. Our Pveltlr8 lor the IDA Yd s re m-.m- er
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& Ag jjls for thb PEARL SHIHT. Wi lnTlietneTj.
dectO

Condensed from Raleigh News Observer.

The following bills, resolutions, &c,
among others were introduced in the
Legislature Monday:

SENATE.
Mr Clarke Bill to protect marble

workers and stone cutters. (Authorizes
them to take a lien on all work done On
monuments and gravestones.

Mr Black Bill to miake the crime of
assault with a deadly weapon with in-
tent to kill, or assault and battery with
a deadly weapon with intent to kill,
felony punishable by imprisonment in
the state prison

Mr Cozart Resolution requesting our
representatives and instructing our
Senators in Congress to use their best
efforts to obtain a return of the money
collected by a direct tax from the citi
zens of North Carolina in 1865.

Mr Lyon Bill incorporating the
Grand Council of the American Legion
of Honor of North Carolina, and subor-
dinate councils working under the juris
diction of said Grand Councils

Mr Ebbs Bill making dogs the sub
jects or larceny, regardless ot taxation

By the same Bill to protect sheep
nusoaDdry in toe county or Madison.

By the same Bill to extend the time
for the registration of deeds and other
conveyances.
. Mr Caho Bill to change the time of
noming ine courts in tn first judicial
district.

Mr Scott, of Rockingham, from the
special committee on the tariff and in-
ternal revenue, submitted a majority
report on Mr Payne's resolution of in-
struction to our Congressmen relating
to tariff and internal revenue, embrac-
ing in substance the original and
recommending its favorable considera-
tion.

Mr Strayhorn, of the committee, gave
notice that on he would pre-
sent a minority report. '-

On motion of Mr Dotson, the rules
were suspended, and bis bill providing
for the establishment of Graded Schools
in the town of Statesville was taken up
and passed its second reading.

STAKDING COMMITTEES.
Penal Institutions Messrs Linney,

Morehead, Payne, Alexander, Richard-
son, Strayhorn and Cozart.

Corporations Messrs Scott, of. Rock-
ingham, Hampton, McLean, Evans,
Neill, Strayhorn and Mebane.

Institution Deaf, Dumb and Blind-Me- ssrs

Pinnix, Jones, King, of Pitt,
Pencberton, Lovell, Purnel and Carter.

Banks and Currency Messrs Black,
King of Pitt, McLean, Lovell, Graham
and Cozart. , .

Insurance Messrs Payne, Witford,
Toon, Dotson, Morrison, Webb, Loftin
ana iyon.

Agriculture, Mechanics and Mining
Messrs Berry, Richardson, Neill, Dot-so-n,

Lovell, Goodwyn and Carter.
Military Affairs Messrs Toon, Caho,

Hill, Farmer, Morrison, Pu'rnell aud
Lyon.

HOUSE.
By,Mr Bailey, of Mecklenburg Peti-

tion asking for payment out of the
State Treasury for the apprehension of
certain felons. Referred to committee
on propositions and grievances.

By Mr Wood Petition frum fifty-si- x

citizens of the town of Kinston, oppos-
ing the establishment of a graded school
in that place. Referred to committee
on propositions and grievances.

The judiciary committee reported a
substitute for the bill to repeal the pro-
hibition law.

By Mr Sherrill Resolution instruct-
ing our members of Congress to have
the election law changed.

By Mr For bis Bill to abolish the of-
fice of county treasurer.

By Mr Bailey, of Mecklenburg Bill
concerning the Supreme Court Re-
porter.

By same Bill to provide for sum-
moning tales jurors iu capital cases.

By same Bill to faciliate the collec-
tion of taxes on lands held in common.

By Mr Powers, of Cumberland Bill
relative to carrying concealed weapons;
repealing Chapter 127, laws 1879.

By Mr Siinmous Bill to make jus-
tices of the peace eligible to the office
os couuty commissioner.

By Mr Statiford Bill to elect county
tax collectors.

By Mr Harris, of Davidson Bill to
repeal the merchants' license tax.

By . Mr Tate Bill to set apart certain
funds for the use of the Western North
Carolina Insane Asylum.

By Mr Bailey, of Mecklenburg Bill
to amend chapter 138, laws of 1873-7- 4.

By Mr Speller Bill to prohibit the
working of female convicts on certain
public works.

By Mr McCotter Bill to prevent
fraud in weighing cotton.

By Mr McAllister Bill to authoiize
county commissioners to pay judges
and clerks of election.

COMMITTEES.
The chair announced the following

standing committees:
Joint Kules Messrs Abbott, Co well.

Gatling, Wilcox and Bryan.
Corporations Messrs Peebles, Kay,

Williams of Granville, Bower, Temple,
Lawrence, .Hardy, Wilson, MeCurry,
Uiieback, Frazier, Steed, Proctor,
Speller. and Sutton.
f Poll at Institutions Messrs Robins,
Abbott, Cruse, Gudger, Houston, John
son or jonnston, Harris or uaviuson,
Myers, Phillips, Ptrick.Hays of Swam,
Mathis, Cheek, Bradley, Bledsoe and
Green of New Hanover.

Agriculture.Mechanics and Mining-Me- ssrs

Lenoir, Myers, Steed, Brown,
Wood, Walker; Mathis, Wilson, Dixori,1
Stewart. ' Barrett, Bradley, Grissett,4
Brnce and Harrison.

Propositions and Grievances Messrs
Holt, Anderson.Bailey of Mecklenburg
Fulton, Brown, McCotter, Beale,Baum,
Posey, Phillips, Williams of Sampson
Kiggs, Matheson, Stringfield, McAllis-
ter Bryan, Ball, Nixon, Bledsoe.PruiUv
Green of Ne w Hanover, and Eaton. - j '

SPECIAL ORDER.
The consideration of the substitute

to the bill to repeal the prohibition law
being the special order for 11 o'clock a
m, and that hour haying arrived, the
House took op thb substitute. - s
Atitf tibe eniittitiAii act to repeal,

the prohibition law" f p
th act ofi the iGeneral As

sembly of the State of North Caroliria,T
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A Germaa Child, TTaioh Partake
the Tnrtle Character.

madison, Wis., Jan 8. A freak of
nature worthy of note occurred at the
Dane county poor house a day or two
since, wnen a uerman servant girl who
had recently been at work near Edger-to- n,

gave birth tS an illegitimate child
wmch possesses many of

. the
. characa,. a. ? afj, w

wristics oi tne mua turtle, it seems
that during her pregnancy some mis-
chievous boys suddenly and unexpect-
edly dropped a large mud turtle before
the girL who, in consequence of having
never seen one oi tne noma creatures
before, was -- greatly frightened. The
shock was transmitted to the unborn
child, which, in consequence, is a Der
feet phenomenon. It has the body of
a lemaie, but the hands, feet and bead
closely resemble the claws and head of
a turtle. The head, which is of ordina
ry size, slopes backward, while the
twinkling little eyes are set on the top.
When touched upon the head the child,
or turtle, will snap at the objeet which
is placed in contact with it in the most
turtle-lik- e manner. The phenomenon
has not thus far uttered a sound, but
will turn upon its back and throwing
its front claws over its head, perform
antics in exact imitation of the animal
it resembles. The child nurses and at
last accounts was flourishing.

- .

For Thick Heads,
Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions. "Wells' May
a ppie Pills ' aotl-Dilio- cathartic. 1 Oc and 266?

Mrs. John Ha-pe-r. of Harpers, N. C. says: "1
u ed Brown's Iron Bitters for kldnsy disease with
excelltac effect."

Judge FiUey, ot Pl.tsfleld. Mass., was cured of
rheumatism by St Jacobs Oil.

Mrs. Margaret Tllghman, N. C, ssys: I have
received a great deal of relief from the use of
Brown's Iron Bitters."

For Dyspepsia,
Costive ness,
Sick Headache,
Chronle Diar-
rhea, Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases

as caused by De
rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED OVER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite ; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;

is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation ofleaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
ioet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try k in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the liver to
have been cxtcosi''v deranged.

It should be used by aU persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms ripear.
Persons TraveUng living in TJu- -

healthy LocaUties, Vy taking a dose occasion- -
ally to keep the Liver m healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks, Dizziness. Nau
sea. Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, hut is no in-
toxicating' beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

In the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,

says : Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thins; that never fails to
Relieve." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Jakkxt, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason Bays: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

iTake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. H. ZEJXIN ft CO.

UR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Wintry Basts
WINTRY BLASTS BRING

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

i

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM

. NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects of Win-

try Blasts by procuring Perry
Davis's Tain Killer.

EVERY GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.

While other Baking Pomdtr are jargelf
adulterated with Alum and otAenJturtfuf

drugs.

Iff il

jtai been kept unchanged in all Ha original

purity and etrength. The best evidence of
He safety and effectiveness h the fact of
its baring received the highest ' testimoni-

als fiynjtho (Host eminent chemists in the
i United States, who hare analyzed H, front .

rfts introduction to the present time. - Mo

other powders show so good insults by the

scribe tne tees oz BoiiciLora.
By Mr Toon, to amend and consoli

date the tmblic school laws.
By Mr Mebane, to establish a House

of Refuge and Correction in the State,
-- By Mr JSObs, to autnorize magistrates

to noia inquests. ;

On motion of Mr Pemberton, H Bin
relation to pronioiuou v tasen up
and passed its several readings, ayes 36,
nays 4.

The maioritv renortonthe resolution
of Mr Payne, requestijttur Senators
and Representatives vo. secure tne re-
peal of the revenue law&Bd a modifica-
tion of the tariff was adapted, af.er long
discussion and much deposition on the
Republican side. TheJuestion took a
political turn and all w Republicans,
except Halsey present voted against
the resolution. 5

House. The bill to repeal the law
prohibiting the sale of liquor on days of
public speaking was unfavorably re-
ported.

The bill to set apart certain funds in
the treasury for the use of the Insane
Asylum at Morganton was favorably
reported.

Bills were introduced as follows:
By Mr Lawrence, to change the time

of holding State elections to the first
Thursday in August.

By Mr Myers, to prevent the sale of
deadly weapons, other than guns, to
minors.

By Mr Covington, to abolish the office
of county superintendent of public in-

struction, also to allow the people to
elect county officers.

By Mr Bailey, to allow the voters of
Mecklenburg to choose their own form
of county government.

By Mr Hndgers, to provide tor the
better protection of election returns.

By Mr Patrick, to provide for paying
jurors in the Superior court in cash.

By Mr McLoud, to encourage the
sale of deadly weapons, and make deal-
ing in the same respectable.

Aaroa Burr as a Cross-Examin- er.

A writer thus describes the coucru
:on or a case in which JJurr was one of

the lawyers: The evening session
opened and Burr resumed Jiis cross--
examination or the witness. It was a
test of the profound skill and subtlety
of the lawyer, the cour
age and tact or tne witness standing on
the very brink of a horrible gulf firmly
and intrepidly resisting the efforts of
the terrible man to topple him over.
At last, after dexterously leading the
witness to an appropriate point, Jourr
suddenly seized a lamp in each hand,
and, holding them in such a manner
that their light fell instantaneously
upon the face of the witness, he ex
claimed in a startling voice, like the
voice of the avenger of blood : "Gen-
tlemen of the jury, behold the mur
derer!" With a wild, convulsive start,
a face of ashy pallor, eyes starting from
their sockets, lips apart, his whole atti-
tude evincing terror, the man sprang
from bis chair. For a moment be stood
motionless, struggling to recover his
self-possessio- ; but it was only a mo
mentary struggle, shaking every nerve
with paralyzing fear. Conscious that
the eyes of all in the court room were .

fixed upon him, reading the hidden
deeds of his life, he left the witness
stand and walked shrinkingly to tt e
door of the court room ; but be whs
prevented from making his escape b
the sheriff. The effect can be better
imagined than described. It struck the
spectators witn Bilent awe, changing
the whole aspect of the trial in an in- -

ant, overthrowing the hypothesis of
ttie- Attorney-General- , which he was
convinced would send the prisoner to
the gallows, saving an innocent man
from the deathr'ul hands of a bold and
skillful perjurer. The false witness Wi i
arrested, two indictments were found
against him one for murder, another
for peij-ury- . He was acquitted of mur
der, but subsequently convicted of per
jury and sentenced to a long term of
imprisonment.

Snow-Balli- ng la Saa Francisco.
San Francisco Alta, January 1st.

A great snow-stor- m in the city was
of course the cause of innumerable in-

cidents of a ludicrous nature. It is
estimated that 100,000 pejsons threw
show during the day. In some of the
livelier quarters of town householders
packed snow Inside, and from the win-
dows resisted the assaults oi besiegers
in the streets. The snow was hailed
with delight by everybody, especially
by the small boys, and with terror by
the Chinese. John's appearance any-
where invited a fusillade of snowballs.
He generally "fired" back, but with
ridiculous results, not having the skill
of the American in molding the merry
m ssile, or in projecting it. But Jobn
was not alone in being the target for
now bailers. Everybody was consid

ered legitimate game, and almost every-
body engaged in the sport. Absolute
strangers meeting would "fire" at each
other, and haye it out for two or three
minutes with evident relish. The order
of the day was, "When you see a head,
or anything, hit it." The scenes wer
lively and ludicrous. The gray-heade- d

pioneer,1 who had not seen a snow
storm for years, actually cried with de-

light. He "shied" snowballs at other
pioneers. The. general street scenes re-

minded old-time- rs of the demonstra-
tion of the populace on the arrival in
this city.of the first - overland stage on
the southern route, "when people went
mad and threw their hats first in the
air and .next, under the wheels of ithe
stage coachu Nobody escaped. Um-
brellas proved ineffectual barricades
against the flight of missiles from sev- -
jeral quarters at qnce. - The sport on the
street was irequently All-m- an nerta.i out
not generally d. The police
did not escape. It is reported that one
policeman south of Market Street had
to "move on three blocks to escape.

Representative7 iovermeaf in Rhode
; Islaaa. -

" The peculiar kind of representative
'.government .which exists-i- n Rhode
dsland is well iliustratea nyme roiiow-in- g

facts; J Of the 108 .State Senators
and Repreaentativw-isetf- t bj ,the sev-
eral towns and cltiesd ;'the. General
"Assembly. 13rfl In. the upper aud 12
themore-popul- ar branch of s the Legis- -'

1atraare frotefi Providence. In the
Senatetha .citvof Providence, with

this, less ihan Dei cent of .therepresen
itationwhue in tne lowers noose la. has
less tbanon representative for every
two fpx --ari equal 'population: in the

of Hb State. The - tojwn of
Jamestown, with1 aT population of 459,
and which has not as many inhabitants
to-da- y ; as It had seven years ago. has
th same 'voice; in the conductof j State
affairs, so far as they are shaped by the
Sen are.'as tbecity of j Providence, with
its; 104:857 inhabitant the town of
Pawtuck'st, with4ts 1 9,030;Wdonsocket,
with its 16,050, Newport, with its 15.693,
:tt Lincoln; with its 13,763 people. What
anli Wadwfrable pocket-boroug- h; rhas
Father Anthony, tcr be sure, aad now
bsatitif ullt thereftnemeiitof the theory
ofaStates . tigbta i!J iliustrated by
staunchly Radical Little Rhody." -

e.ifn '. .... ! -

Ooe of the Ilnert:' call for themft
V ..." J: a 8. NASAREMfJS CCffl.

li iSAiw3e

rsmu -- Wloo,-ot tondriB, ng.; "Several
severe cases of lnc.plent- - cansueipttoa have come
under my ooservaUea; an have-bee- n cured by tne
timely ue of Coldens Llq Id Beet Tonic (Re
member' tne name! Colden's take- - no ether.) Of
druggUls. r. oi aj.it:.

e- -
Th$ 8upply. Agent of the Houston and Texas

Central Raljoal, Mr. "W. .W. ; Bllles of Houston,
Texas, was thrown front horse and received a very

' severe sprain," fit.' Jacobs Oil helped him anas

TAKING STOCK,
AMD HA- T-

MARKED DOWN

BKTXSAI. LISKS OP

SEASONABLE GOODS,

And for the next 80 days we will tff?r

SIi?nd d Bargiins in Dress Goods,

If you wast a BARGAIN in a LADIti'
WBAP, we have a few that will be doted out at
remarkably low figures.

T(Jlveu9 a call and we will convince )oa
that we are offering UOO O B AEG UN3.

Respectfully,

T. L Seigle & Co.
jan7

1510

WO&TH C'F WORTH or

IES,

0 ocksJ ewelry
,

SILVER and PLATED

WARE
TO BB. OLD

WITBODr REGARD TO COST,

AT

J. T. Butler s Jewelry Store,
deci6 . ,

JR.

DYES

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appliances are sent w"30 Days1 Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
"r HO are tnffertner from Kbrvous Dkbtmtt,

V V Lost VtTAMTr, Lack or Navn Vorck akd
Vigor, Wasting Weaknesses, and all thoae diseases
of a Pkbsosai, Nathes rsultins from Abuses and
Othsb Causes. Speedy relief and complete resto-
ration of Health, Vioo ii and Manhood Guakasteed.
The grandest discovery of the Nineteenth Century.
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Addreis

VOlTAiSmT G0, SSAG8HAU, MICH.

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALUM WATER,:

iK)R more than half a century has grown steadl-X- 1

ly In reoute as a medicinal agent In a wide
range of Cror.le diseases. Multitudes of women
can testify to Its unsurpassed efficacy In the re lef
and cure of those ailments peculiar to their sex.

--Dtsptean-

tit Us varied and most dlstressliur feras U cured;
'J CltROKIC, BRONCHI ITS 8CROFIJI.A,

-C-HRONIC DIARRHORA AND DT3ENTKBT

yield most rapidly, and permanent cures result.

Bottled la its natural state, direct from ,th
Springs, which are beautifully located In Rock
bridge county, Va., and are epen for the reception
ot visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity, 1,000 guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H.
and Dr. T. C-- SMITH, Charlotte, N. aBnrl2ly

HlNEp An important dis

covcry, by iwhjclt'.

every family mar.

their ; meii

lhat beautiful fini1

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work. aa

Ask your Grocer.'

y. B. --DOBBINS, PhUadelpbiaypa.'.

FOR AAI.E RT J. PEWCER & CO
aud FIELDS It H OS., Chariot's,

mi mar:
. dae&'id and practical grow is now assent tcroaf
motto TlMt the farther North Seed are
mwi rhM arliv their vrodact will h."

. we offer this year a foil liae of Standard Potatoes..ii
roe toname; grown on arynpiaaa; Borneo ryie ua.
mneoteiB wnex; vymteunwuuiuata: counpeauao

, Mia (o oe onewees earaar tnan kmtiy i ora ; que
RtaVilowDet Corn still takes the lead, and'

- for fodder Is equal to anr ? oi onioa seea, tomai
carroto, pes, v. a, a InU lisei tnd large crop,

.. ijo-- 3 arrowfir on our. own farma Wild b.ic for duek

v- - " . ? ri-- a r; ri

II NN N DDD BBS BBB TTTT F.EB DDT "

II Nif N D D R B B B D D
U N N N 6 T EB
II N NN
II W NN DDT SKI. BBB. T - BBB DDD

-T- O-

IPegraei

fly Notft or Accaant,

W-I-L-- L' S-E

and Settle.

FOR TB-K-

M O JNT JE Y
BKOAUcE WE

Need and Want It.

Piram k Co.

Janll

LOO ROLLING.
While XV calling tvith a Fallen Tree

i l.uanbnrinun Kreeivee Con-teqneu- dnl

Iihinajfi.

WtiU? on a hunting excursion in the great coal
and wo-- relon near Cwrbondale. Pa . the wilier
met wi'Ilara V11, a jlumberrnan. iccutomed to
lif and labor In the fore-i- t from enr'y minhood,
he iS a t ue Kqlght or thi axs Man a tree
htd ra.il n bef re his rtt ging stofcrs, and fteels ot
rafts had rx rue away to inamtt the sawed products
Coil u character, aad If X-c- WIMe Is right In
sayir gthat ail no.emnnta In unhindered labor
are grnceful o ;r fii-;n- William, stripped Tor his

t rit, and attack ing a tree a Richard I, assaulted
too heavy daors of Kront de Eoex's Castle, mu&t
h i?e presented an admldble 1 1c u e.

' One iia . htwrfer. bu-le- t h':ni tell the tory
himsHf, as he teld It t n:

' I wis o' it la the wdods, you know, trjlng to
etart a iojdowa a 1)11 -- Thinking I cold pet a
belter a purchase on it from the lower sld. I
tackled n there with my log relllng hook and
thrtw mj veig'it on' the lever. She started, she
li l, sut as luctt would have It, before I could get
out f the way. rolled right over mi. If It
hadi't!een or a 'otof small bs and brush
Ijlugln theioad, which lifted her up, she'd a
crusbedmi fl t As It was I got up without a
broken hone, tut with ome rulghty bad bruises. "

'Tben y ,u were ail Ight," said his auditor.

"Not by a blamed sight, stranger; 1 1 took cold,
rhfumsm et, and, it I hadn't heard of BIN-8- 0

vs CAPCINJS POEOU PLABTEttS and ased
'em, it s my opUlon I should never have made an-
other chip fly. But the Caretae took hold quick,
and I'm 'bout as good as new. But there's one
thlcgyonklncaikliateon: I shall never wrestle
with anotter log unless I have the advantage of
toe k round. Fur, as I told you before, f It hadn't
been for them bm-he- s I'd been soasas4'sl, jou

'a. sold me for a door mat" . , j :

The Capclne ls the thin? for rheumatism. t
doesn't kesp you waiting. The word CAPCINBla
oal 'h center of the genuine. Price 25a

SEABUkT 4 JOHHdOK,
l iD2 Chemists! IlewTotk.

Wiudiag up the Clock.
When the Weary Wheels) were Almost

till, a Lucky ice idea c llereals .

the Lest Mirny,

;Ho long did yba say you had itT? ,
'

H.l! a 041(1 couilH, with eceaslonal attacks of
nemorrhaKe for twen yeari?i Why, man."a uiercy that there's a dozwn pound leu of

PabiSh?"? .nw' of laiPlre.DauWn county,
bS"h!J?c Ki bU tatemeiit. and when theof wonders ceased, he added:
iutlT- - You're right. It Is a mercy. But theSS" cy of alt U that, befoie I actually

?SK5i m.TMlf of tence. I got hold of

ur d you?" , Believed jjo, you mean?"
'Omk,m.eiaa ' e iwd me,'? said lit.8lmplf i fuute another man.'
lonfn l'8 la.ke 8Pec,al nor.os; Parksr-- s Ginger
ttomCJ;."ot nce oi glnter; vit a mere

N bi?.JeC TheeTdlnaryprepiratlona of ginger
lal ior transient eches, but at that point

C llu.e enas: ,ker's Ginger 'route eovers a
ddi?ria.I)I total,7 nent field It attaeke

'in Pate radical and chronic olseasea of the
'1ici',n,Kne78'. LlTer and Nvev,It la aa de-!- n

owrii16 palate prompt and effective
rwerfiii I olnir 1B only one among maoy
Wawinn e"JIMes which the Tonic htlds lit coro-- "

'or T81 ,t8 vlrtu for that cough of year.
terth rSh ,"" wnlCB a re an intlgorant

"'.M at0 ll.'J; not permit yourself to be
5 hi V.i aerti Ginger Tonlr stands alone,
'"rite, ir ls "lust the same" or ''lust at good."
itej. "anan fKoonorrif in bu log th larger

itai uiscui, et uti , new i e: k

kP ay if ri.v. i Ki.i ato ?.
,r rrm. and Phy.loal nbU--r

'II Ai

St3?"ri. M ui. w "iy ad radiaally cmwL

bb.lSl b7a la Mui twin
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Public. Respectfully,erwanger Ct9
Leading Clothiers and Tailors
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known s;tb! prohibition act. vta,in4'aIooetS8 percerrtof the population of
accordance with the. .proyisions heieOTte.Swt?,-ari- d .44 wealth,

IS. M. ANDEBW;
-- HAS A LARGE
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FROM THK CHE APIS T

ofuly voted pon on tbi 1st TProday
of AuznstAlD.18$l. and, .whereas
the said vote the- - will of "the people f
the State was: expressed againstr the a
ceptance and ratification of the said
act,' and whereas ;', the said actstill re-

mains on the, statut ebooksi and ,
al-

though in law and effect a BuTlity, yet
as somf doubts have been entertained.
about the

- -- r.
propriety. ; of

m
; allowing

. , thejisame to so remain uu- - eucumyei saui
statute booksr5 ' - f

t 'Now, therefore, in order to remove
all doubts and the k more jeffectually ton

carry out the will of the people asex-presse-d

at the ballot box, ; - f i

;;i.TTi'at-chapter'.8l6wbtCib- law
of I88L ratified the ilth day of t March,
A D 1881, be, and the same is herby're-peale- d

fromund afterits ratification 41 lw
A ft r:-Ytrr- i ; A i enssf on those onOOS

ing doing so on the ground that,the prr
niDiuon act was a nuiuty wi .iv wo
absurd to reoeal a law. which was no
law,;the,biU passed its.third? reading:
by a.Toteof '115 ayes to z nays, r P,

, Tuesday toe louowing puis wereiu
troduced-i-n the Senates , i --- v,1-'- "

, Rv Mr Pinnix. to rezulata the sale of
J spirits and malt liquors by small meas--

--zTHAT HE IS SELLING CHEAP---,,

true test-h-e TEST OF ttlE OVEHl . .

IT IS t PURE FRUIT ACID FQYER

CTSELI. cJ PILICE,
r t Chicago, TH.; and St. Louis, 2Io.( -
" .gmiwiiwi e twin T t e , Pr. tuitsllrfKrtfaaa4Ir.rirtJkerrnuMB- -

.WHITE FRONTsFURNITURE3TOftE.
decS3
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